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CURRENT COMMENT

Rev. Dr. Patrick, thec new
principal of Manitoba Coilege
~was tendered a most flattering
reception Mouday eveuing of
last vveek. One notable improve-
ment ou sirnilar afiairs lu prev-
loua years, an improvemreni
whici was doubtîcas sugpestcd
by tic tiorongi gentleman Dr.
Patrick la, was the omission of
prayer before and after tic form-
ai -speeches. Catiolics, of whom
some muust necessarily be pres-
eut on sudh occasions, strongly
object to joining lu prayers said
by Protestants, because this com-
maunication iu worsiip is a sort
,)f iacit admission tiat other rel-
igions may be rigît. Besîdes,
fiauntîug one's prayerfuincslu
mîxed gatheringa looks like tic
-religion of the Pharisce. Iu an
,ordiuarv Catholie college or con-
tvcnt, ou a fulli ciasa day, tic
ýstudents pray about twenty
times . lu tic waking hours of
the twenty-four; aud yet a Cati-
olic facualty would never tiink
of using public prayeris before
and after an entertaumenut wiici
Protestants may attend.

Among the many good speech-
ýcs made on thls occasion, prob-
ably tic most tiought-provoking
was Mr. Daniel Mlutyrc's. Hie
grave expression to two ideas
wich ou-it to be particulariy
fruitf ai. Tic irst îs tiat the
affihiated colleges act and react
,on ecdi othor tili tic best lu
eecl is tic property of ail. Tic
second la that good eýducational
ideas filter down from tic upper
strata to tie lower ;tie public
-scbool teachprs -et ticir ideas
trom the colleges, and thus;
thousands who iight neyer
mecet tic new principal wouid
yet be intlueuced by iim.

Tic dcadly parailel la bcbng
uacd vlîh reat frfect-y i-

not invented tili 23 vears after
Canada had been ceded to Eng-
land, it is hard to sec iow it can
be considered a "unique and
holy relic," AMl thc beat tradi-
tions of French Canada are con-
nected witi the white flag of
France before the Revolution,
and most of the dangerousted
encies that tireaten the future
of French Canada are connected)
witi the tricolor.

The Rev. I. J. Kavan agli, Si.,
so long and favorably known at
St. Boniface College, has been
appoiuted English ciapiain to
the Paray-le-Monial Pilgrimage
wiici is soon to start for tic
cradle of the devotion to the
Sacred H.eart of Jesus. As there
wiil inaturally be great eager-
ness to join tuis pilgrimage, and
as the number of accepted ap-
plicants must necessarily be
limited, peopie desirous of tak-
ing part lu tuis grand demon-
stration of faiti and piety should
send lu their naines as soon as
possible to Rev. 1 J. Kavanagh,
S. J., St. Mary's Coliege, Bieury
St., Moutreal. Further details
as to dates and pricea xiii be
given shortiy.

Iu the Ottawa flouse of Com-
mous last Monday, replying to
a question by Mr. IJugas in reg-
ard to a report lu the Manitoba
Free Press ou Cathoiic scioois,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is reported,
by the Free Press Ottawa cor-
respondent, to have said " he
was more than ever of tie opin-
ion that thc Manitoba sciooi
question las been settied lu a
manner to do to the Catholîcs of
tiat province the fullest and
moat complete justice that wvas
possible under existing circum-
stances, especially as it appears
that tie Roman Catiolies are
willing to take advantage of tic
uew law, oud only ask to have
it iiberaliy administcred by tie
provincial autiorities, a demand
in whici al zood citizens will
heartiiy concur." This state-
ment dipiomatically stops short
of the answer to that demand,
beeause tiat answer imposes
such conditions as to be tantam-
ounit to a refusai. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier la careful not to tell the
house tiat the Most important
Oatiolic school centre lu Man-
itoba has as yet derived not tic
siigltest advantage irom wiat
lie still persista in calling a "set-
tlement." No donbt eisewliere
tiere has been somne relief, be-
cause the Catholics, on the
Pope's advice, chose to take ad-
vantage of the law ; but even
that relief is precarious, and it
doca not extend at ail to Win-
nipeg.

Mltiongi thc negotiationa
aneut the Winnipeg Catiolie
scioois are not yet coînpieted,
judging( froin tic firat recep)tion
iiiqadh, to our overtuiiris, we bave

cumstauces"

Tie laat two numbers of tic
Univcrsity Ottawa Iteview have
appeared ratier late, February
at the end of Marci and Marci
a forinigit ago ; but they are
,well worti waiting for. The
Febrnary number opens witi
a fine portrait of liev. William
J. llowe, O.M.I,, wio was called
to is reward at the early age of
42 on Feb. 13. Tiere are sever-
ai touciing tributes to bis mem-
ory. lHe was a learned, pions
and zealons pricat wioae bs
wiii be keenly feit. lic Marci
number has a beautiful green
cover and is full of tic St. Pat-
rick's Day banquet, lu wiicb,
amonug many other cloquent
speakers, our fricnd Father Fai-
Ion, O.M.I., sevîns to have heen
particularly happy iu ils reply
to tic toast of "Soggarti.Aroon."

To tiose who have rcad Fati-
er limotiy Brosnahan's reply to
Presideut Eliot of llaward, a Te-
ply wbîch the Chicago " Inter-
ocean" deemed a very serlous
humiliation for tice1University
president wio has been laying
dowu tic law in educational
matters lu tic United States for
the past twenty years, wiil not
ho surprised to hear from tic
Chicago "New World" (April 121)
that the essay Fatier Brosuaban
read at tic Conference of Cati-
olic coileges ieid lu Chicago iast

Wednesdav and lhursday was
"tic leadingr paper of tic confer-
ence.'" Fatier Brosnahan be-
longs to tic great Jesuit sciol-
asticate at Woodstock, Mary-i
land, wiici was first made fam-
oua by the presence tiere of
Fatier, afterwards Cardinal, Ca-
inillus Mazzeila, ]ately dead.

The editor of thv Midland iRe-
view, lu repby to our astouisi-
ment at uis cailing Mr. Louis
Fréchette an "ardent Catiolic,"'
says: "vet is not Mr. Fréchette a
Catholic?" Our literary contem-
porary ougit snreiy to observe
that wiat we objected to waa
tic epithet " ardent," since we
added: "If so, arior must be an
extremeiy relative qnality." No
doubt Mr. Fréchette professes
Catliolicisa; but as " La Vérité "
of Quebec (Apri] 21) says: "Mr.
Fréchette la very preteutions and
has a strong dose of presump-
tion; yet le wouid hesitate, wc
tiink, to aliow himaeif to be
ranked among ardent Catholica."
If Mr. Tardivel would kiudiy
send to tieMidlaud Review some
back numbers of "La Vérité" ex-
posing the plagiarisma and un-
Catholic ontbursts of Mr. Fré-
dhette, Mr. O'Malbcy migit per-
hapa corne to realize that we
know more of French Canadian
literature that Prof. O'Hagan
does.

More ligit is beîng tirown on
Mrs. Dewey's ciaracter, lie
Milwaukee - Catiolic Citizen"
says aiewa -recv(eîvediin t ti

ance of Dr'. Patrick's stamps the
man as a refined lover of gent-
lemailly modefsty. 11e began
his speech by deprecating al
the praise that had been show-
ered upon him, and added ln a
half-humorous but evidently
sincere toue "that it had always
been his sad and solemu destiny
to be overestimated wherever he
went." The students of Man-
itoba College, not being used to
sucli protestations of Christian
humility, gaffawed at this rath-
er ironically; it was so different
fromn the sel [-assertion of some of
their leaders. But Dr. Patrick,
altogether uuconcerned, went on
to show in detail how Dr. Spar-
lin- had, iu lis speech of wel-
corne, beeii quite riszht lu ex-
pressing a healthy scepticism as
to riome of the praise bestowed
on the new Principal.

"The New World," a Catholic
weekly published in Chicago,
has issued an Easter number
containing 176 pages folio size.
Its special features are a history
of the Catholic Church iuIllin-
ois, beginning with Father Mar-
quette, historical sketches of the
diocese of Chicago, of the Jesuitis
in Chieago, the dioceses of Alton,
Peori a and Belleville, the Frenchi,
Irish, German, Bohemnian, Po-
lish, Syrian and Italian elem-
ents, and descriptions of colleges
and couve nts lu Illinois. Being
profusely and tastefully illust-
rated, this special number pre-
sents a vivid picture of the pro-
gress of the Church iu and
around cosmopolitan Chicago.
Address: The Catholic Press
Company, 158 Idams St., Chi-
cago. Price of this monument-
al souvenir: 50 cents.

UP- TO-DA TE BD UCA TION.

Rev. J. F. X. O'Conor, S. J., at
the invitation of the "Quid Nunc
Club" of New York, read to
them, on Mardi 16, 1900. a pa-
per ou "Education in the City
Sehools of New York," of which
we have received a neat edition.
This paper has been warmly
welcomed by many of our Cati-
olic exchauges; but noue of those
we have seen gives the keynote
of Father O'Conor's lecture,
which undoubtedlv la condemu-
ation of the methods lu vogue
ini the greatest city of America.
The lecturer must be a man of
more than ordinary moral cour-
age and persoual maguetismn to
deliver before a secular literary
club so sweeping an indictment
of fashionable education ai fads.
For, despite the absence of al
passion and prejudice and the
careful eschewing of rietoric the
lecture contains but very faint
praise of some secondary advant-
ages of the present system. As
this systemn obtains more or less
lu Manitoba and the Territories
and wherever the wholesomne in-
fluence of the Church witi its

traitins f ment1al sa ...ssi.

than Utilitarian clam...lThe
education the future citizen re-
ceives should flot prepare him
directly for the trade hie is to fnl-
low-that will be giren by his
apprenticeship-but it shonld
give a aolidity to hi, mind, a re-
cePtivity of thouglit, a readines
to make use of mnen and things
for the bettermnexît of life, and for
the work, gi'en ta hinm by prov-
idence. Men are flot miachines,
or parts of mnachines, but are be-
ings cf action, and the8e actions
and u'nes Of action vary accord-
ing to the emerngeucies Offlife,
and it is the edu<catcd mmnd onlY
that can take ln ail the varied
aspects of the sttuation, and act
promptlyvigruyaî elc
ivcly for tic best restiltïi."

Havmjng laid down these un-
disputcd prindîples, the liccurer
finds they fail of application to

the Ne ork, school course. Ini
the first Plac-e therp are too maxi
subjeets. "In the sshool, if the
instruction were coufliied to the
first tiree subjects-latî5 )guage,
numnber, writing-.it would be,
Possible ta give the child a thOe
rougi trainiug."> But when YOt'
add Music, sewinge drawing
Clay nodelling, hygiene, botanY,
the abuse of alcohol and narcOt'
les, you laps into "4the utilitar-
iani idea that a school educatiOfl
i8 to prepare a chi]d for tie werk
nf life. If is, indeed, to prepare
't for 'Ife, but flot for one partic'
ular t rade. The child's mid
sbould receive an ail round train'
in g, it will tien be better adapt'
ed to learu the Yarions profef;
sionm Of life. The schools ought
nlot to undertake to teach al
those things that are to be
learned *in home life. This 'is
the home training. The achoOl
is to train the mîind; let the horfl6

and the apprenticeshl1 ) train thO
hand8. The public schoo]s Or
private school or any school
ougit flot assumne that everY
child ls a tobe a tradesman anid
transformied themeel rem into lue'
cianical and trade schools, blut
they ougit to look after thien-
developmient of the child, anid
especially of the judgment and
will, and tuis is accomplished
better by muental exercise tha9'
by Practice of eye and hindý
What is the value of the be6t
equipment lu war without tic"
braina Of the general and big
thinking Power to bring abont
resuits?" This illustration is eeV
tremc.lY up-to-date just nowv. if
Our British generais had muade
hetter use of their bramnsad
leas of their muscles, the war il'
South Africa would not have
be-en mostly a series of blunders-
"On account of the multiplicitY
Of Subjects to division of tîmle
g"'iven to eaci subjcct becoffes
exceedingly smail." and sa tho-
roughness cannot be secured.

Secondly, the tashionable the»
ory that learning must be miade
easy, that tic child should lealu'
while at p)iay, is contrary to the


